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J A Til UK I'IMJ VI IN CO! DCAll!P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.BILLS BO RO GOLD PLACERS.
DEVOTED TO THE MIN1NO. RANCH. MliKOANTlLK AND (2KNKUAL INDUSTltiAL 1NTFKK8TS OV SIKUUA COUNTY,
TllKKK Doi.l AKS Tf R YEAHILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M.. FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1S97.Volume XV. No. 804.
ranged to meet ns far as possible
the rases of all exhibitors, those
who can show a large number of
varieties and those who possess but
LEVI .STRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY SAN FRANCI5C0-CA- L.
COPPER RIVETEDa ri.iglc one.
Its particular object is lo show
honor to thoBo who not only raise
fruit but are willing to devote the rDc M A SI Ki.m m mmtime and expense uooesasry to ex
seen. My mind is on Alaska.
Well good by Remember me
to all my friends,
Yours
C. O. Belt..
Mr. Hell started last we--k for
the land of the midnight sun and
it is the wish of bis Grant county
friends tnal he may strike it rich
among the icebergs.
Output of Hillsboro gold mines
for tba week ending Thursday
August iinh, 1807, as reported for
Thk Advocate;
Tons.
Wicks M
liutlor 1"
Richmond W
Happy Jack 20
Snake Group 65
hibit it for tho gratification it the
LOCAL ITEMS.
Sierra county's first Normal
Iustitutt) closed Friday, Aug. l.'bh,
after a most intereeting two weeks'
session. Tho enrollment was eigh-
teen, which, considering the izo of
tho county, was a wat infant or v num-
ber. The nmtitute showed beyond
a doubt that the county is well,
nupplied with blight, earnest teach-
ers. Frof. A. K. Bennett proved
himself a good, d instruct-
or and completely won tho admira-
tion of tho teachers.
The following were the nic
ceifiil candidates at the teachers'
examination held here August 1'lth
and lllh. Second grade, Mina
public and advancement of horti
cultural interests. OVERALLS AMD SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
The official evidence of superior OUARANTCEO.330 OIBLS,EVERY OARMENTEMPLOY OVERmerit is in all cases tho Diploma of
the Society, which will bear tho
Absolutely Puro. name of the exhibitor the character
of the exhibit and its grade, and be
J. 10. Col lard is about to build
a neat four-roo- m residence ou his
lot in Grayson Square.
Mrs. M. M. Bothwell and
Clebrated for its great leavening
atrength and healthfulness. Assures I lie
iooil against alum and all forms of mini- -
signed by the ofKeera of the Focioty,
In many cases a s,im of niouey isOpportunity luiteration common to tlio cheap brainis
tOYAL, Bakino Powona Co., Nsw Yohjc Sherman ''
Prosper 10
KMilv-Kiv- 10
added to the premium, not from
the belief that this will specially
add to the value of tho prixo in the
estimation of lovers of horticulture,
Don Titus, Mr. A. E. Ilncgerty,
Miss Ella Worden, Mr. Lee Crews,
Third grade: Miss Nome Murphy,
Mrn. Mattio Beards! ce, Mian Zona
Kjx (silver-lead- ). ,. 1
. 205
ColliiiH, Miss Euther Campredon.
Total
Total output since Jan. 1. 1897.- - -- 6,1
-- Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Perkins
but from a desire to reimburse ex-
hibitors, as for as posnihlp, for the
cash outlay involved in tho prepa-
ration and transportation of their
fruits.
left California hint Saturdy morn-
ing for Juneau, Alaska, where Mr.
HOW'S THIS !
We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case, of Catarrh
tbtit cannot be cured by Hall's
Feskins goes to erect a largo plaut
of milling machinery.
Catunli Cure 1 -- Let us get our shot guns and
orgmm.o a butcher turd hunt.
Ihesit butcher birds tire killing
F. J. Chene & Co.,
Props., Toledo, O.
Wo the undersigned have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
inofit of our mocking birds and
their young.
daughter, U!u, will leava HerinoHa
Sept. 1st, for tho home of iior par-
ents in nwa.
Charlie Anderson was brought
here Saturday from Hei mona very
sick with fever. Dr. (liven bus
been attending In ui all week, and
ho is now recovering.
The Mioses Dora and Addie,
L. Titus will visit fiiends iu the
northern part of the county during
tho next two weeks.
Mrs. J. 10. Saint, of Albuquer-
que, is visiting Mrs. W. 8. Hope-
well.
Daniel Campbell, the ranch-
man, and several members of his
family ate down with tho fever.
J. B. Mcl'lieraon is cutting
bis third crop of thin season's al- -f
Id on his fruit ranch cast of
town.
Three of E. Teafoid's livery
horses, let out to pasture, wandered
oil' to their old raiigo at IWihohb
the fimt part of the week.
Dr. Frank I. Given has accept-
ed the agency in this county for
the Columbia bicyile, and has a
-- R"V. 1C. H. J. Andrews will arand believe him perfectly honor-able in all business transactions
aud financially able to carry out
any obligation made by their firm.
rive l i re this evening from Kl Paso,
Hillsboro Mines and Mills
The Richmond has a big pile
of ore at the Bonanza mill.
Some gold bearing Hint in
developing at the Rex.
Wicks mine shipments con
tinne well up to July record.
Jeff Owens is opening up the
Platina from a new point whore
rich gold quartz appears iu quan-
tity,
Lindner & Crumrlno whipped
another carload of Bret-clan- s ore
to El Iiho ycstdy, "n't kava
near a bund red tons ready for the
and will hold Epincopal aervices at
Union Church next Sabbath morn
ing and (veiling. Rev. Andrews
Y etd iV 1 ruax,
Wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.
Waldiog, Kiujiau & Marvin,
Wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
was formerly our Kpiseopul minis
ter here and has many friend').
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. lrioo ou. per bottle
Bold by all druggists. Testimon mill. They expect to maintain a
ial free. production of about 150 tons per
THE MORLEY MURDER. month, of which two fifths
will be
smelting ore.From Hio Uraoila Uepublic.au.
- The Mexican leasers who haveOu Tuesday night, the 10th, the been crossing the Opportunitybody of Harold Morley, who had
FAIUUSII ON KLONDYKE.
Wm, F. Fari ish, tho mining ex-pe- lt
who examined the Hillxboro
district recently and is well and
favorably known here, has this to
say of tho h'londyko gold field:
"An to the finds in Ihe Klondyke,
however big they are, they hav
been outdone in many of our
Wenteru i laccr diggings. Why, 1
took out, myaelf, by ll.e aid of
two men, on Sept. 1, IHf.'.t, 21 J
pounds of gold avoirdupois weight,
and this gold was worth $10.70 a u
ouuue. I found the largo nugget
in the Monumental claim, iu Sieira
county, which weighed lOti pounds,
and which I sold to Mr, Woodward
for '.'5,0(10. 1 believe Mr. Wood-war- d
paid at that time about ",( MK I
muni than its value beuaudO of his
denire to jmascstt it as a curiosity."
MA Did BY A BLACKSMITH.
Taoonuv once hail a mint thai
coined all the money in circulation
whore the city of Destiny now
stands, ami it did tint teijuiie tho
flit of Uncle Sam. the silver of
Idaho or the gold of California to
make the pieces from Tacoma's
mint pass current among the In- -
that were bhuciug the path of civil-
ization through the forest on tho
shores of Coinmoiiceuiont Bay.
Back in tin early 70's, so says
Ihu Taooma Leader, the Tocoma
Mail compiny, not being able In
handily secure gold and silver for
unc in trading with and paying off
the Indian laborers and early sot --
tiers, hit upon the novel plau of is-
suing Ihcir owu currency, and Ut
this end set their blacksmith at
wotk to fashion for them out of
scraps of iron and brass pieces of
niouey, or rather tokens, which
wou'd be used as a circulating me-
dium. The pieces consisted of
forty and foity five cent tokens and
hnws one dollar pieces.
The forty cent pieces were about
mi inch and a quarter long, nil
inch wide and A sixteenth of an
inch in thickness. These pioo
were stamped with the figures
showing their value and readily
panned cm rent all over Ihe country
tributary to tho mill. Nearly all
of this old "mill" coin has passed
away, but a few days ago William
Hanson, of the Tacoma Mill coin,
pany, presented a t of these queer
coins to the Kerry museum. In
his letter he said:
"The honesty of Ihe people and
the absence of any blacksmith shop
nave th d of the company made tha
uae of this money possible."
Oregon has long boasted that
'Heivcr" coin minted at Oregon
City in thb early oil's w,m the only
money minted in tho northwest iu
ihe davs of the pionef r.
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair;
Gold Medal, Midwinter I air.
DIX
vein bUU leet soutn oi me biibii
have struck ou the west side eiuht
A GRANT COUNTY MAN
GETS IT BAD.
From Demlng Headlight.
Chas. G. Bell, formerly a resi-
dent of this county, but who for
the past six months, has resided io
California, has got a bad case o'
; Rloodyke fever and from the tone
tt a letter recently written by him
o Col. Richard Hudson., of this
pity, it appears that hu only hope
jies in quickly reaching Dawson
City where he may lean Lis throb-
bing temples, in a caressing man-
ner, against the cool, ice covered
side ot A neighboring mountain.
The letter referred to which is
given by permission below, will be
read with great interest by many
Grant Couutyites:
"San Fraucinco, July 30, 1897,
Hon, Richard Hudson,
Deruiug, N M.
My Dear Fi'Land,
I found your let
ter of the 26th here when I ai rived
yesterday. I lft Log Angelas
Tuesday and came here ou the
coastwise steamer Corona, which
Jeft Rodondo Tuesday morning
The last person I said good by to
was Mrs, Hudson, who was on the
wharf to see tha steamer sail 1
promised her that I would write to
you an often as I could. Your let-
ter reminds me of my obligation.
.It is my intention to write as often
as I can to a few friends and I
reckon you among the number, I
find there is more excitement here
than there was in Los Angeles and
it is said the people are almost
crazy at Seattle. The people who
have lha gold fever worst are the
miners and persons who have been
used to seeiog big tbiegs. The
forty-niner- s would all go to Klon-dyk- a
if they could stand the cold-
ness of that region. Parties are
getttng ready all the time, the idea
seems to be, among those who ex-
pect to go, to get there as soon as
possible. No one thinks of waiting
pntil the spring; only those talk of
waiting who see no way of starting
now.
Yesterday I heard of a way of
going to Dawson City for f225
with privilege of carrying 2000
pouuds of food and baggage.
This morning one can go by the
St Michael Yukon route for S200
and by the Chilcoot pass for f 150- -
1 think one can outfit here bet-- j
ter than anywhere else and there
been missing since Monday morn-
ing, was found hanging by the
neck to a small tree on the road
loading from Brunswick to tho
inches of heavy bornile ore which
runs SM'lO in gold per ton.
''upt. Hughes is making upMorley ford. Death evidently re
sulted from slow strangulation as another car of shipping'ore from
tho various smaller leases on the
Suake mine.
the poor boy's feet touched the
ground slightly.
W. S. Cooper, oldest son of
Mrs. Thos..C. Hull, is visiting his
mOIQn'l'. ISl r. Vtioj'v, l nil COKl"
neer and may conclude to locale in
llilljboro.
Dogs are worth from $100 to
.'i)0 apiece in Alaska. Who's the
entcrpiising UiIUImho man that
will make a shipment?
Many of the Hillsboro placer
mines wero Hooded by the heavy
rains Tuesday and Wednesday
night., and ecveral serious caves
occiiied burying the tooln beneath
many tons of dirt.
Max L. Kn tiler and Tims. 0.
Hall have made a big discovery of
galena ore at a point in Socorro
county about 10 miles from Engle
station. Tho deposit is seventeen
feet wide between the walls. As
sayer Laidlaw is testing tho ore to-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. IVem
homo from their MisMoun
plenbiire trip Iint Saturday evening.
They report having had a splendid
time, but declare that they arc glad
to get back to Hillsboro.
Manuel Stapleton is opi ning
up a very fine lead prospect in the
Tanks district. The ore yields 50
per cent lead
What about that mineral ex- -
. . . : t ... i . il...
The Eighty Five mine willThe justice of the peace was
notified: a coroner's jury called
who examined the body, its condi
soon resume woik under the man-
agement of John Ryan. Machinery
for ventilating the lower workings
has been shipped from Milwaukee,
tion, and then took it down Bnd
sent it home where it was quietly
interred on Wednesday morning. Wis., and us soon as possible drift-
ing will commence ou the ore vein
receutly discovered on the 400 foot
The coroner's jury up to date,
Thursday, is still in session, hav-
ing encountered difficulties end level.
contradictions in witnesses.
The murder is doubly horrible
- Gonzales & Co.'s strike on the
north end of the Opportunity is
improving, there being now over a
foot oi $50 gold ore.
Zimmerman & Harnish are
from the fact that tLe boy was but
( 15) fifteen years old ; a bright and
friendly little chap, without a
kuown enemy. siuking a winze on m at the
There is evidently an inside
handsome new one on exhibition
at his office, The Columbia Is
ruled as one of tho very best
wheels in the market,
Mrs. Eil. Maitin is ery sick
with fcvoi, nt the Star Valley
Ranch.
It is probable that Mr.
Bollard sod family will luiise the
C. C Miller ranch after Sept. ltd,
aud that Mr. D Pontina, ihe pres-
ent incumbent, will engage iu the
mining business ngniu.
Win. Wayland has what ap-pea-
to he a very promising gold
prospect in an iron formation
about a mile north of the Hillsboro
Hot Springs.
Miss Addio Bunker, of Chlo-tide- ,
is hero on her way to Silver
City lo attend the Normal school.
The recent heavy rains have
rendered tha S. L. C. lane, on tb
road between Hilhdioro "d Lake
Valley, nltn'wd iinpans.ible. Heavy
loads have to be takn through
tills lane on lighters nowadays.
It does seem that our county rr
should provide for the
iixiDK up of the S. L. C lane junt
a lillle.
Geo. K Shane, former e ishier
of the IVioha Rank t Kingston,
has accepted Ihe position of t !
keeper fT the Mesa d I Oro Com
pauy ai.d has spumed his duties.
1 fur W. H. Hopewell was in
Ssrti Fe and A llunj oeiquu this
week,
B. F Ibmrr.p. I'.sq , and fam-
ily sre row comfortably in
the N. Grayson
CIlfjlU'irMGlCK.
There ill b' iligioiis seiviceu
at KiO'xtoil next SiOalh evening,
Aug. ii.d, and 8. 8. ut 'J o'clock
p io.
II v C. I. B.v-ird- Hup!. f
F.liK. MiMioriH, Albll'llerqlie, N. M .
will virit HilUboro Auu. ii.Mb. and
preach morning and evening in the
Union Chutch.
The pilblio are cordially invited.J. A. Mi H Kl.l,
Pl.i M. E. Church.
story to the murder which may be
brought out by investigation.
Happy Jack mine.
After six months' experiment-
ing with the smelter slag dump
R. A. Nickle has concluded that
MLilC iroiil nierra vounvy i,r no-- j
Mr. Morley aud Harold have
been at the Chamberino ranch there is no value iu the slag to be
several weks spending their vaca saved, either by careful sorting or
tion. Mr, Morely, whose home is by concentiatiou. For several
in Kansas City, bal the children mouths he bad three meu em-
ployed at $1.50 per day, and as a
final outcome he finds himself fG-- i
there at rchool the past term.
BUCKLES':? ARNICA SALVE.
TLc best Filve in the world for
Albuqneique Fair? We should
have one, (let to work, gentlemen,
and make your collection of ores.
Not a day pauses but one or
two teams loaded with fruit from
Las Graces and the Mimbn-- s rolls
into Hillsboro. This place is de
clared to bo one of the b-s- t matk- -
for fruit in the Territory.
It is altogether probable that
a party of miner will be mnda up
here in the spring to go to Klon-
dyke.
JifT Ifirsth ha movn-- bia
Cold houe to the Placers,
where be will shortly renew opera-
tions at bis mine.
There is a represpntttivn need
ed to go to ihe Teiiil- - rial F i r at
Albuq lerqu with Sierra County's
exhibit. Little time is left to co-li- ut
such exhibit and the party who
wants t go will hiv to hustle if
he intend to get the prize. Preru-iju- i
list can be teen at this Qke.
mm
loser. This dmposea of the stories
of careless or lucoiuu.ieni nun iui,
rnd is good proof of ihi excellence
of the inajte smelting process. Ah
a matter of fart the dump will not
nsiay all through mr I ban a dol-
lar or tw'i p r ton and the only
value ,btinu by Mr. Nickle was
from the cleaning of the emf;c.
where the mtb was brokeu up fr
shipmeut.
BY PISIOL AND POISON.
Fred A. Anderson, edi'or of the
Rincon Weekly and Dona Ana
Utoublicto, committed suicid ut
Alhu'iuerqne. VVwlii'-e-Uy- , . by
Cu's, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Soies, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures I'll1?, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction or money refunded.
Price 25o. per Ihix. For sale by
L. E. Sowers and all druggist.
OUll HORTICULTURAL
FAIR.
The New Mexico Horticultural
Society will bold is first annual
does not appear to be any differ-
ence in favor of cities farther
north on acoonnt of freight,
I cannot say when I shall start,
but I intend to go as soon as possi-
ble. I am stopping with some
relatives who do not want me to
leave for several days.
John M. Wright does not think
eiy highly of the Klondyke Coun-
try but D. C. Hobart does thin is
a 6tand off. Hobart is quartered
at the Occidental hotel and is I
believe, a promoter of Alaska
schemes, I haven't feen him yet.
I am not banting up any no
qti&ictRLcts in this place, neither
am I interested in an (Ling to be
fair at Santa I N. M Sept. 7, H
slrxtirig ami taking "Ruih onHierra (bounty shouldand 9 next
furnish an exhibit of its unrivalfd U." He has ben drinking A Part flrap Craa 4 Tartar Pswscr.
40 YEARS THE STANDARDSfru'ti", vegetables and grains. J ivi!y lately. tie leaves a wiie i
Tie premium list has ben ar- - d J vhiid.
i
the great breeding places of the
mosquito, be reclaimed from the
salt water which now covers them
FW. PARKER,at Law and Solicitor in
Chauceiy.
ilillsboro, New Mexico
Will practice in all the courUof thsTer-riKir- y.
I'rouipt attention Rivtiu toallbwi-uRitutraHt-(o my oar
at each high tide. TLis can beIKIIMY, Aril.'HT 20, l7.
Ilillsboro'Mincs Output
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.
Kotori(l at th foaliifline lit HiUnboro,
D. DISSIKCER & SON
(Opposite Postoftlce,))
THE LEADING BAR
DERS OF SIERRA CO.
NO CHARGE FOR EXTRA8.
Nest I
THE PARLOR SALOON
mrra itonnly, Nrw Mmoo, for triiun
ion tLronvb to I nilwd Huts MU, a
oimd-rlK- u mHr, A. C. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
Hillsboro, N.
free Coinage of Silver16 To J . M.;0UTPUT OF )Rm-23,- fM5 TONS.
76,601
TONH
OFFICIAL
SIERRA
PAPER 01
COUNTY.
ground never thaws below depth
of six to ten feet. No matter how
hot it is, the hotter the belter, the
frozen ground continually gives up
to the roots of the greases and
growing grains a life-givin- g mois-
ture. The Yukon v&lley is like the
valley of the Hed liiver of the
North in Minnesota, and some day
it will bo the finest wheat growing
district iu the world. That time
will not come, however, until rail-
roads are built into the heart of
Alsaka, although there are now lo
cated along the Yukon many fine
farms, the owners disposing of
their crops) to the hundred of ad-
venturous miners that have gone
to the Yukon valley to dig fortunes
in the gold from the rich placer
mines that stretch along the tribu-
taries of that mighty stream.
10,013 Ot'NCKS OOU
OUNCES HM.VKU; 147(Ol'JEK.
lf l'M AlTlK'T IlKII fid bllHIH'HH eon- -tt patina villi wtrtftin tiwpMMir Jvrti
iug ami directory Hlirlnoli atfimmiM, and
couwqiifidiljr I (iii liltiti or no nbMirlp-iio- nrating by ttiu.
J A3. S. FIELDEK,
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
FOR SALE.
My Ranch and Goats at
Ticrra Blanca, N..M.
Ranch has good house and
good wells. A large pasture
under fence.
TIIOS MUnrilY, Proprietor.
Goats number 750, and
TOTAL VALUE OF OUTPUT OF
IHW 4:8,3t)9.00.
AVERAGE VALUE PER TON OF
OUTPUT FOR lKiWi, 117.87.
Value of Ore Produced Dur-
ing the Past Six Years :
1 89 1 $253,000.
1892 $354,424
1893 5458,388.
1894 $432,680.
1895 5489,598.
1896 1428,399.
In Above Statement Gold is
Figured at $20.67 Per oz- -
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at 1 2c. per lb.
SIKIIIIA COUNTY OFFICERS.
shear wool of the value of
done by means of dykes and tide-sluice- s,
at an estimated cost of a
billion and a half dollars, which is
little enough to pay tit permanent
relief from the little pesta, as the
persecuted Jerseyman will ogreo.
Uut it is not only from the hu-
manitarian point of view thai this
proposition is intc-roatin- It
seems to indicate another direction
in which the sphere of government
is liksly to be extended. Not very
long ago the expenditure of such a
sum to get rid of a swarm of mos-
quito would have been considered
ridiculous in tho extreme, and
wholly beyond the proper field of
the state government.
But the state and the city have
for several years steadily assumed
greater and greater responsibilities.
They have encroached on private
enterprise whether it seemed to be
for the convenience or Iho benefit
of the people that they should do
so. We have become UMed to
thinking of the post-offic- e as a le-
gitimate branch of the national
government, but it was onco pri-
vately managed. And we are fast
becoming accustomed to tho idea of
municipal control of the water sup-
ply, tho lighting of the city, and
its lines of transportation.
From legislating for the con-
venience of the people, it is only a
step to legislating for their comfort.
Thia step the New Jersey Leinla-tur- o
seems to have taken. It will
be interesting to see how much
N. MHillshoro,
THE FAITH CUIUS VOll
POVERTY.
The Ueneyolent and well inform
d New York Hun rebukes those
discontented person" wbo suggest
that tbeae it dearth of employ-
ment for willing bands at living
wages In the country. "Somebody
Is to stand" about and initial that
1,00(),000 men are crying for bread
and can't gel it," says the Bon in a
fina burst of intellectuality. "The
number of tha unemployed it never
lees than 5,000,000 in tho statistics
tit these economics who toil not
neither do they spin. There is
plenty of work to ba had, but it
rever will have any temptation for
them.
The farmers may make all the
clamor they please, but there are a
Dumber of select men laborers who
can never be coaxed into doing any
work."
Notwithstanding "there Is plenty
of work to be bad," readers of the
Hun recently were pained that
CHILDREN AND WHEELS.
It is a curious 'act that of all
sportsuieu bicyclers seem to be the
most sensitive to criticism from a
hygienic point of view, Thia is
possibly because they get so mach
of such criticintn; and certainly
with the air so full of warning and
admonition, adults may now be
left mostly to their own discretion.
And yet. in the face of the scorch-
er's condemnation, we must sum-
mon our courage and in the inter-
est of the very young assert that
the present recklessness, if not
PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
Franeiseo Rojorques. )
Kohttrt VVcHt. v Co.csminisgionert
John E. Wheeler. )
$300 per year.
Will be sold cheap.
C. 1IOTZ,
Tierra fllanca, N. M.
PRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
IIILI.SBORO, N. M.
-- Office in Nower's Drug
Store building. Hours From 1
to 3 p. m.. and 6:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Duvall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Ilillsboro, N. M.
fiT Walk in, gentlemen.
Julian OliHvez Probate Julne
Thus. C. Hull Probate Clerk
AiiKiist Reingar'U Sheriff Union Hotel
DiningIt00 ins
Andrew Kelly Awtennor
Will M. Robins Treamirer
AnyiiNt Mayer Kujit. of Schools
Mun tic I Mapleton .Coroner
checked, will result iu a harvest of
shortened lives.
While bicycling in moderation
is one of the best forms of exercise
for many adults, particularly the
gouty and those who lead sedentary
indoor lives, iudulgence in it by
ARE FINE. TRY
THEM.farther in this direction niitional,
3C- - O. O. JE.
THK l'KRCHA LODGE NO. tf,I.O.O.F..()F
MillMlHiro, nieetu t K. of . Hall everjFrulay nvnning. ViHitiUH brothers oordi-all- ;Invited.
FRANK I. GIVEN, N. G.
OTTO E. GENTZ, V. G.
L. E. Nowcrs, Secretary.
slate or city governments will push
their jurisdiction. $400.00 Reward.
la if confirmed Hun renders have
any sensibilities left -- to learn that
a brother and sinter walked the
al reefs of New York looking for
work until the girl died "from
and hardship," the Sun
the young should be hedged about
with many precautions. When
not overdone, it is probably as
beneficial to children as to their
elders, but it is less needful, siiice
1 win pHy (lie aU.ve sum for tliGlass of Ice Water
011 t he Hliltt. arrest and conviction of a 11 v 1.1117ZSL- -
QUIT DRINKING WAT Kit.
Water is reckoned by the
mortal ns "a good thinii" for
or persons illepHlly lisLdlji,K
,i,ythe young, eHpeontlly hoys, seldom W. H. HUCHER, vnmn 01 uiilSPB II) UlV tOilott)INIHIUtA LOUOK NO 8, K. oF P.llillaljuro, lutn-t- hi Casiie Hull rrrrr lllgsnya. "hfarvd In ilentu irt the,
way blunter chroniclers of existing lil'Slirjt. ;suffer for want of exercise, their
W CNK,.TK..l Routdoor games giving them, as PUBLIC.
New Mexico
NOTARY
HillsVtoro,
humanity and tut for human-
ity only, but every part and
parcel of (bid's creation; and not
only so, but that it is a lubricator
alwolutely iulitqemHhla to keep-
ing tun machinery of life from
kn ri u
IiihhcIhj tmiuint; at 7',-- o clock VihiUhk
KuiKhtaoordiiillv invited to attfid.
MAX L. KAIILER, C. C.J. E. COLHRIt, K. of H A 8.
Ja--. Jr". ifcA 2VI.
A. F. A A. M- - LODGE, OF KINGSTON
Mni't(i Thuriulity on or bnforo full moon.
riiituiK umiticra toii.
I
rule, all they nerd. But aside
from this there is positive danger
in the wheel, arising from the
proiiftness of childreu to compete
5
o
O
a
m
caiitiiiilou friction and speedy
4
O
o
L 0
010
Postofliee Address :
W
. U. JoNi H. C...ik's Pen
wiin aiiuua, io mlt too long
fast, and too far,
I IIOS. Al IJ RI'H Y, W. M
Anuhkw Kki.i.v, Hreretary.wreckage. J tit t Jterryville, Ark.
a
.a
a,
oWheeling reeembles
stair-climb-
.numbera among her population one
fct describe Hie enee.
Wn are ennfl ,it, however, that
the Hun would not have its readers
ft-- any sympathy for Mamie Mc-
Carthy or lier brother. They
..tj mined flint hntflttll unwil-lingness to woik, which our oon-tempo-
finds to be the one reason
for idloness, to its logics! conclu-
sion, There i lots of work in Ne-
braska and Minnesota. All this
eturving coniile hud to do waa to
tke about f.'ir apiece to a railroad
office, make the journey to the
v.eal and they could have secured
employment until (he harvest waa
V.ALOYS PUEISHKIt,Individual, a Mrs licll M. WiKtae- - ing in its nature and effects. No o gfcsuCBmother would allow her child ASSAYER AND CHEMly, to whom thn Ichriiius of V o IX tcOAdam's ale is a decided misnomer run up the Washington monument
two or three time a day, yet she
IST,
IIILLSBOItO, N Al.hhe
has no love for it, nor it for Well, but I do say :will let him take bis bicycle ancher, judging from the naughty way 11 W 2 ac
fc C ji
Assay ofl'ice, at Laidlaw building,race ovei country roads for miles,It UHes her. They l stanch and west of Court Llouse.
Q
u
s t
o
PS
undying enemies, so to speak, his little heart pumping one bun
dred and fifty or two hundretTwenty years ago Mrs. Woosely,
garnered - say shout four weeks -- al 3 a- - otimea a minute, and fondly thinks 1being a sufferer from some derange
it is doing him good.ment of the digestive, apparatua,
BEST VALUE
for your money
IN DRY GOODS, CLOTH-ING- ,
BOOTS, SHOES,
GROCERIES, &c.
Where ?tFAi A it AG ON & ALEUT'S
Ilillsboro, N. M.
dircovered that the (rouble waa It is just here that the danger lies
A. S. WARREN,
NOTARY PUBLIC
And General
COLLECTION AGENT- -
FAULKNER, SIERRA CO. , N. M.
the hearl is strained, overstrainaugmented by the drinking over-
much water. She decided there. ed; it is dilated and then enlarged
fiaday. That they should have
persisted in staying in New York,
even at the cost of starvation,
shows bow wickedly revolutionary
some members of the "lower clas-se- "
sre,
There is always employment
enough for everybody. All wages
re higher than in jiiHtice they
u woika continuously to its full
etreugtb, drawing on all its reserve
upon to drink morn moderately, as
experiment, Jt worked well. Hhn
drank still less, to find that her force, rIU ,y the time the child A. NICKLE, SO VIARS'BXPERICNOI.R.has Income a man the heart is per V X
manently tired snd may possibly
ailment grew correspond indy lens
and lna. Heing now confirmed in
the belief that water whs a positeve
injury to her she foreswore its use
stop Hbort some day without warn Justice of the Teace,
IIILLSRORO, - - N. M.ig-
-
Si
. S Q
Children need not be forbidden
T TRADE Ullthe use of the bicycle, but parents
ryK DiaioNs,T. C JLOTCshould see to it that th . .
as a beverage altogether, drinking
only a little coffee or lea three
times a day. In a short time the
stomach trouble, disappeared and
her wouted health again returned.
After a affonn ! thought to
ougut lo le. All trusts e.let for
the benevolent pnrposnof making
necessary articlea cheaper for the
poor. All men, rich or oor, enj..y
equal rights in this free Republic,
nd if any remains poor it is bo-can-
be is idle and shiftless, while
if any attain wealth it i by virtue
f f the superior qualities of thrift
and industry. If you suggest that
perhaps the starving McCarthys
properly constructed saddles, and UK. ALUISKr IJ. Will I.M EH
X3XXtIj3t,CVSIIthai they do not ''soorch," climbsteep hills, ride against high w inds,
or ride at all jjore than a few tniies G R 0 0 ER, Rooms 2 and 3 Wells Fargo Block, h SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
MUNN A CO.,30' Brsdway, Krw vrk.
El Paso, Texas.AND DEALER IN GENERAL
Office Lours 8 to 11:30 a. 111 anil
again "make up" with her old-tiin- a
but discarded friend water,
and apsm the epnikliug, friendly
tin hi found its way down her dry
and thirsty esophagus jn generous
quantities Hut it wouldu't work ;
its templing sparkle had deceived
niivi4 to 4:30 p. m.
at a stretch. Unfortunately ilia
those very feats that they are often
incited by their elders to perform.
There are few more piteous sights
to one who has seea the conse-
quences of such folly, than that of
a liny child on a tiny wheel strug-- 1
MERCHANDISE
IIILLSBOItO,
New Mexico.
did not have quite a g.Mnl a
chance as tieorge (Jould, Waldorf
Aator or Cornelius Vaiiderbilt, you
area dangerous revolutionist. If
vnii think vnn . - .1, if
JAMES DALG1.ISII
McjifJUarket, , ,, . AUGUST ENGELMANher slighted fi iend w as vin- -
K0BIXS G1IEWS,
Crencral
ding up a hill after a six-fo-
father and a seasoned mother. HILLSnonO, N. M.dictive and cruel; with each
draught was a recurrence of her
old time trouble, the
"cramps," in WAGONredoubled vengeance. Upon this)
; "i'i",n iu wini in a a s eal
shop and regad the pay as tr
veiling, if you believe that tho Oil,
Sugar and JWf trusts iuorease the
cost of your daily substance why,
just read the Nun and discover that
"allyoor evils art the creation cf
ynur imapinati in l ne.
T1IK TIU'K ltKMEDV.
W. M. Hepine, etlitor Tiskilws,
HI., 'Vlllef,, says: "We won't
keep Iioiih without Dr. King's
j' THE OLD POST,
j OFFICE BUILDING.
; CHOICE KEEP. iir-Tir- ir't.
she resolved that she snd her erst- - j
while frienl niunt
AND
BlacfcSDiitlipari companyforever-s- he wojld iliiuk no more j w Discovery for Consumption
water. They part.-d- ; nod for "JO '"ngl. and Colds. KxpeiimenteJ Merchandiseyesis the Kulf tUt ojH.ndd lNtween lu uiaoy others, Init never gut
them then hs )(hhI wider and j ha rfinetly until we-use- Dr. SHOP.t"XIi:iiMINAriM mi;JJosgnro.TLs infiht t m. his resident K lug's Nsw Discovery. No otherj miler, uli no indication or boimjiff ;
V 1 'i mere ever mfing another rocon- -11 "--j in i do mosonito. Iiut cilintiou. HILLSBORO, N. M.
remiHly can tske its plsc in our
home, as in it we have, a certsin
and sure care for coughs, cold,
1 sir OFFICE
... Sf r I'arrkaMid.
-- All
that he u without honor 111 hi
in ouutiy is proved hy the f,.tthat the stato is about to title ..flj.
fivl mifm to sitetmiuata Lnn. THirtTY-?FVCs-T- H YEAR
i'orni'a Be!!'HIIBJIWWORLD-WID- E CinCliLATION.
fj SJBj BBSIIUtl II
AND CLUIJ ROOM,
IIILLSBOItO. N. M.
Bet Wiq, Lionorj and Cigsrs
n Tomn.
No man knows Alk Itetter
than A. I haiueford. II hn
lived there f,.r years and ws for
five yesrs governor of tbs territory.He is now United States inspector
of surveyor generals and district
land oflW ssys: In Alaska
tbe luiurisnce and virility of th
vrdure is dua to ihe fct thst the
Wceklr. Illustrated.Twenty Pajcs;
wuoopiog cough, etc,' It is idle
to experiment with other remedies,
even if they are urged ou yon as
iust as good as Dr. King's New
Discovery. 1 hfy re l)ot MlnH'suee this remedy has a record
of curea and beidea ig guaranteed.It never fails to satitdy. Xrilbottles free st L, K. Nower's drug
store, Svld by nil druggist.
Tbs stats ce d. giit, Lj tjj, ,otLor.
ity of tha legisUmre, has COIIKlt
reI tbs situstion, and oonsulte.1
with th engineer. As a result, he
recommends that the llackensack
od Newark meadoa mLich ars
)snirf ! e to Msis Mr
thkii iKLiAst rn vri. rcsmiD.
LOUIS SLOW. Proorietor.IN OLD "ADVOCA1E"
OFFICE.
Oood talleg and courteoos wsites.
An Accepuote Plr.iB which to spendsn evemnir.MINING AKD SCIENTIFIC fEESS, Otto externlM,, you. cordi.! invitation I220 MprT St., 1 Fc,.X), C. cm m ana e Liiu.
tV
i SIERRA COUNTY MINES- -SIERRA COUNTY BANK making blacksmith tinkering forall the exiles captives homeless a
good violet ink violet aniline one
ounce 200 pound dissolve in one
gill alcohol add one gallon boiling
hot water a good black ink nigro- -
HILLSBORO. MEW MEXICO.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 20. IKU7. . INVEST- -GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE
MIS NTS.Tills siue six drams 200 a pound oorro
sive snbliruat two graius dextrineA General Banking Business Transacted
is kept on Pile at E. 0. DAKE'S
Advertising Agency, 61 and C5
Merchants Exchange, San Fran-cibo- o,
California, where contract
for advertising can be made for it.
one half ounce 10 cents a pound
write soon in full and oblige."
The card was signed, but had no
postofllce address on it, although
. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. . BUCHER. Cashier.
the county and state were given
After Jong aud careful study over
the cloudy written matter the
judge gave it up and decided notI. ft WQWIvRS, to write soon .
MAKING GOLD.
If Stephen 11. Emmens' project
for making gold is what he says it
is, aud v hat it really looks to be,
who wauta a gold mine? I have
talked with him, been to his labor
EDriiggist and Stationer,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
atory and seen what he assures me
only one other man lias seen. I
have seen the euppoeed gold in the
WAS IT MURDER?
Last week the Republican pub-
lished the fact of the death of Rev.
Father J. M on fort, at Colorado,
near Hatch, in thin county. At
the time it was supposed that his
death was from natural causes, but
rumors are now afloat that he was
foully dealt with, and that robbery
waa the motive actuating the
crime. It appears, from what we
learn, thai Father Moufort had re-
ceived some packages containing
valuables which fact was known,
that shortly thereafter he was tak-
en ill, that when found dead bis
head and face were badly bruised,
that the packagea were gone, and
that every indication pointed to-
ward the commitment of a crime.
For years a gang of murderers
have made their rendesvouz in the
mountains back of Colorado, and
are captained by the notorious out-
law, Silva. whom the officers have
vainly endeavored to capture. Hy
many it is thought that this gang
had something to do with Father
Monfort's death. Whether or not
there is anything in these reports
various states of its change from
silver to the yellow metal, and
after it was entirely changed. II
freely says that in one year he will
oe producing uu.uuu ouncos perElUK, MIUER & GO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
month at a profit of $1 per ounce
He believes, with moat great chem
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, presents
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peaks
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Range"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly ali over the country, This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
and is in length about 1 20 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, and along
the eastern Hank of the Range a great belt of mineral old,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section showing value, is the great silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section aie
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where jj.coo.ooo worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North Percha and Ticrra Blanca, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 miles
distant. Gold, also, has' been found in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produced
7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, the formation of the district where the rich gold ore is
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. The
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about 250,000. Hillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to the Mesa del Oro Company.
Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County
and has produced altogether about 9,ooo,ooo in gold.
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Hcr-mos- a,
27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone 01
dolomite character. The silver camp of Hermosa has
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free coinage would make it probably onci
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can lie traced into
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride is
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized quartz
crop above the enclosing country formations. Along the
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been done
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place at the
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Thence
ists, that there Is rut one matter
in the universe, and that what wo
call elements are substances in
I CiiBSLOESISIlOSSlSi which the arrangements of themolecules are different. He takes
Mexican silver dollars, as the best
suitable material yet found, and byCarry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count)
impact under conditions whre ex
this paper is not prepared to state,
but the matter is surely worthy ofWe buy from First Hands, and Our Trices Defy Competition.
Oui Stock of an investigation. Dona Ana Co,
pansion cannot take place, and a
constant very low temperature is
maintained cause a rearrangement
of tho molecules, producing what
he calls nreeutauium, which the
Republican.
A SIMPLE DELUSION.
One of the most persistent de
Orj G::ii, Soots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, United States mint buys for Rold.
Up to within the past month helusions that clings to the popular curried on his experiments largely
for the sake of science, but with amind is that the condition of
society and national life depends
HAY GRAIN. FLOUR. POTATOES. PRODUCE
profit end in view. Now it is
purely a mammon seeking busi-
ness, and what lias heretofore been
laboratory work is now about to
upon legislation. When we ob-
serve abuses among us we are apt
to trace them to some bad law, and
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C, when we wish a better state of
things we turn to the lawmaker.
blossom out as a mauufacturo of
gold on a commercial scale. UpThe legislatures of the northwestW give orders from neighboring camps prompjIs Complete. to the present time he has produc-
ed and sold to the mint live smallern states during tlie last seasonAttention.'
were rife with samples of this
foolish idea. In Missouri a bill
was introduced to prohibit trainlvrLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO
-
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun-ne- ls
ami shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
men from flirting; in Kansas to
abolish corsets; in Indiana to re
quire all bills of fare to be printed
ingots, ruuuing from 578 to GHft"
fine, the balance being silver.
The smallest ingot weighed 7.00
ouueos and the largest 1(5 01
ounces. Without any exception,
the great chemists I have met
treat hia claims with respect, and
believe that what he claims is pos-
sible. What others ay "cuts no
ice." N. Y. Corr. Denver Mining
Industry.
enough to make their working profitable say from $$ to f 10
gold per ton.in English; in Nebraska to prevent
SANTA FIE ROUTE
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
foot ball playing, in Minnesota to
The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, suffipunish bringing (lowers to con
cient to prove its great value. The Colossal mine is another
of equal worth.
demned criminals; in Illinois to do
away with department stores; inDenver, Omaha, St, Paul, North Dakota to establish a state
board of examination for barbers; On the northern slope of
..
Hagan's Peak is located an im- -
.a. - ,t a A a f ft'And All Northern'and Eastern Points. FREE PILLS,
your address to portant group oi claims the .St. Lloud, Atlanta u. m.
1 rcas
urv and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
in Michigan to make the apple
blossom the official state flower.
Then, too, look at all the peculiar
Send II. E,
liucklon & Co., Chicago, and get a
free sample box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills. A trial will convinco
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the 100- -
aws passed by our own NewThrough Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
foot level an ore body more than 24 leet wiue; running niga
in silver and $10 in gold.Mexico legislators. All these are you ot their merits, Inese pillsbut illustrations of the notion are easy in action and are particushared by the most of men that, if
it were so disponed, the lawmaking larly effective in the cure of
con-
stipation and siclc headache. ForElegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains
xxly could transform the country malaria and liver troubles tboyDaily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist SleeDinp; Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
into a Utopia or a new Jerusalem.
All elapses of the restless the have been proved invaluable.
They are guaranteed to be perfect-
ly free from every deleterious subangry
wage-worker- , the unsuccess-
ful shop keeper, the unhappy wife
and the impatient temperance
stance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by theirpostle -- point to the legislature as
and Minneapolis, end once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars step for 'meals at the
famous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses. Full information
cheerfully furnished upon application to
E. COPLAND, Gen. Agent, El Paso, Texaa.
W. R. BROWJNE, T. F. & 1 A., El Paso, Texas.
the source of their woes and the action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invighief obstacle to their desires, and
orate the system. Regular sirethink that if they were only in the 2.ro. per box. Hold by L. E.
Nowers and all druggists.
seat of the lawmaker they would
straighten the crooked things of
ife. Christ's Church Mission.LAS ANIMAS LAND k CATTLE CO T. W. EAGAN,
Blacksmith Episcopal Church, Hillsboro, N. M.INFORMATION WANTED. Services are held morning andFrom ftanta Fe New Mexican.
evening on alternate Sundays, ataP9 Judge Walker of the UnitedAND
Crossing the belt wp come to the Silver Monument mine'
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, iu bornite ores
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating.
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning the
Readjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good ore.
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,
is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development woik con-
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, The first class ore of
this property yields 1 7 ozs. gold per ton.
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
750 feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment returns
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
The. next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three mile3 north of the Emporia mine, at which
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth 1 1 per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and general shipments from the whole group have paid hand-
somely.
O- -
A woid now to Investors or those looking for a country that shows
sufficient to warrant the putting in of money with a fair and rrasona-abl- e
assurance of being successful in reaping a reasonable profit on the
money placed. The different mining sections of Sierra Comity hava
been developed to that extent as to leave no question as to their ulti-
mate great value.
There is an abundance of gold and silver here nwaitinn coining
of thoso who have the means to bring it to the surface. It is also true
that many of these camps are remote from centers of rednr-tiun- , and
therefore the necoBsity tif haviug some means of handling the luaer
grade ores near where they are mined.
the Union Church. Union SundayStates land office, on yesterday re School is held at 10 a. m. on every
Sunday at the Union Church.ceived a postal card upon which
was written the following: L. E. NOW F. KM,
Oiurrh Warden"Pear Sir please if you will be
so kind as to help us End advertise
and give us fall information prices
FoaU&aa LotPolomftK, Sierra pnnntf.N.
M Banga, Animus rnoh, Hierra oonnty.
Car maika, under half erop each ear.
Horee brand aama aa cattle bat on lafl
honldet. Additional Brandt.ja " left hip. HomeLwl oa left hip.WVjhaeaanionBiie
W O left aide. riiht tip.
terms conditions in full of all good
Repairer,
Hillsboro, N. M.
Shop in J. E. Smith's building
r.early opposite Nower's
drug store
gjBTbW work done in a satinfctry
manner.
yet cheap lands if prairies or for
ests all timber on yet off also under
homestead pre-empti- tree right" "? ".'Pv I on the lama animalribttb dapted to all kinds of farmingW. 8. HOPEWELL. Manager.
purposes in all its branches garden
The greatest case of dog eat dog
that we have ever heard of, says
one of our exchanges, was that of a
young man, who loved to smoke a
good cigar, and an insurance com-
pany. The young fellow bought
2,000 extra fine cigars and had
them insured for their full vnlue,
smoked them up and demand! the
insurance, chinning they had been
destroyed by fire. The case was
taken to the court aud the judge
decided iu favor of the young mau.
The insurance company then had
the youog man arrested for setting
fire to his own property and the
same judge ordered that he pay a
o aud go to jail for three months- -
ship your 01 McPherson
& McPherson,
Proprietors
trucks honey bees nuts fruits of all
kinds poultry pastures livestock of
h 11 kinds lo help a'l the poor
needy unemployed farming garden-in- g
honeybees nots fmits growiug
poultry yards livestock dairying
sheep spinning weaving darning
knitting sewing mending eboemek-lo- g
cobling harness making brick- -
To the
Silver CityReduotloiiCompany!B1LVER CITY, N. M.
1ST Correspondence solicited.
Under tl tit- -Com to Sierra County, but come with money,
cumatancesa rich aud profitable field await you.Hillsboro. N. M.
lot 4, SMrtion 7, townnhip 1'J 8., iari(o7 40 nere;,S .'4' . ,',ctioiii', loHfift'op !'., rii!f! w., IDa'Tin;tA ot in'.i'i, 'u, 's, 'yt j tax.ij.4,
AN v;lNlKUJNO ItFMIN-ISCENC-
"
into so rngion room
ot an electric light elation Homo ten
tt twelr years ago, I im (ho ob
of the vicinity, got into a main-ialmo- u
banter, discussed it with
their respective sweethearts and
decided to have a mock marriage.
They called upon a f.atriarcal look-
ing man in the assembly to perform
llilerent MM'', total 1.17 l.Nun, llnnry K., rcaiiittnce ; tax 50c. in
- UTeht
.14'', tolul l,4f.
Nan, T. !., W. "j S-- , V,. ! j $-- H,
woiion e, lowiiHtiiii ia m., ranyo 7 w
UKADY'S 1'ROaiiAM.
It is now a settled thing that
Dilly lirady is going to run off a
carnival of boxing. The place se
lected for holding the boots is
Iieno, and the date set for the
first fight is Sept. hi. The pro-
gram as mapped out by Drady
calls for a week of fighting, and all
the contests will be fought to a
finish. The bouts that Drady is
after are as follows: Kid Lavigne
m Here,; tax ii.lereat 1.41, totalthe ceremony, which was done
with due solemnity iu the prei-enc- V U.I'arks, II. K.. H-- ', HAV- - U, action 10
server of a little in. ident which oc-
curred short time after stalling
,up fr a ran.
"jfow ibuoIi steam Lave you Rot
,4"MD there?" cat led tho chief engi-
neer dowu the stair to the new
fireman who a few hour before
S i:. '1 N- - W. i, SAW s-- 8--I V 1 C I y . , . . . .
H.F. ' N-- '4, V la N-- i j", section
20, township 10 s, ranM (i W , (! acres,
lax of ;805, tux 7.7U, itih.-if- t 2 0,
total f 10 05.
I'KECINUT ElOflT.
Ihiea, Miuuel, house and lot, tax of 1805,
'04, '02, tax 7 25, inlerost 3.47,
total 10 72.
Chavez, lieruardo, estufa of, l ouw and
lot. tax of 1805, tax 3.00, intercut t'Ov,
tolal .ftt !H
Head A llowe'l. W s' N-- section
18, township 10 ft, raniie 4 w, K 'i N--
'4, section 13, to nship 10 s, ranire 5,
w, 100 acres, tax of 1805, 'Ol, Ux 14.72,
interest ti.01 , total $20 7.1.
l'KECINCr NINE.
AinericBn Flag and Flastarl' Minn, tax
of 1805, lax 4.75, interest 1.38, total
10.1.1.
Antelope Mine, f? F Culver's ene-eifit- h
interest, tax of 18y.5, tax 1.48, interest
43c, total fl 01.
I'oran. K J, resideneo in Kajfl.i C.irc.p,house in llerunisa, tax of 1805. '04, 'Jl3.
tax 9.20. interest 4.27. total t:t.fi.
'4 " "4, sei 11011 10. ivwrjsliip JSa.,
--
ment with the title of Indojitju
Cotumisbiooer. with edu&rterp
at Chicago.
This departxneot will, so far as
it seems compatible with propriety,
take a paternal interest in the
pevelopment of the towns snd ter-
ritory served by oar Company, and.
it will respond promptly to alj
calls for iu the estab-
lishment of factories, location of
mills and the development of any
and all resources that may be dis-
ci vered.
It will endeavor, where neocs.
snry, to place produce in touob
with markets, and in a general way
it will undertake to bring about
improved conditions all oyer our
System.
it will not attempt to boom any
one town as agaiust another; in
fact, it will not in any way favor
booms, but wilj proceed xn the
theory that a solid, continuous
of all at the dance, and when it
was done the fact developed that
the man who performed the rites
was a duly qualified justice of the
pe-tfl- from au adj lining precinct.
ranire n w., iio acres ; tax of lH'.l"), '!l,
'h.(; tux 20.8:1, iuU-res- t 10. OH, tolf :J7 61 ,
KiiHinUHHflii, Ii. M , rosidenee, (ax i(
vs. Kid Mcl'urtland, (Jeorge Dixon
va, J'addy MeOowan (who recently
reached theaa shores from Aus.
tra'ia and who is sooken of verv
I h girls liPCanH alarmed, their
parents Lnricd them home, and
the young .men plotded with the
Lad len instructed by the chif f
engineer as to lbs rcqoircmciifM in
the boiler room, this being bis
Hirst eight on.
"Eighty pound, sir," came the
answer luck promptly.
The occasion if the inquiry by
tb chief was because ho had no-
ticed thai tlm engine, which wan
about 300 h. p.. was .cutting off
long, iu fact, at about the
lX'i.i, "J; tax 3.4.1, interest J.yi, totalf 1 74.
Kiiuf, On, adohe house, tax 1.7K, interest
4.V., loul $ it).
Tale, Thus. A., (iweh'inir, cc.rr.il and
h!a liHirnth shop, tx of 1S!, 'fcl andV; tat ll' TO. intwuat 0 00, total
I'RECINUT TWO.
Clark, J T ,S. t,, S-- f N-- S T.tieelion II, towiiHliip 17 s., rango 7
w., 120 acres, tax of la'jfi, 'U4 ; tax
l;."", interest 5 lit, tot.'' $iy :!9.
Cox, Prank, part of loU fi. 7 and H, t.hs k
24, and improvements, tax of im't, 'ii,
Kmory, Saliie, lioum snd lot. tax of
i 4
highly,) Kid McCoy vs. Jn
Cieedon, Tommy West vs. Young
Corbett, Peter Maher vs. Tom
Hbarkey.
Jlrady 1ms secured the signatures
of all theso boxers to contracts,
with the exception of Maher and
1805, '01, '03, tax 18 3J, interest 0 1.3, j
justice, declaring it only a j ke,
and urging him not to couipiy with
the Jegaj requirement by filing
of marriage, but tlm inigistrate was implacable, Jf Mid
he must obey the Jaw, so neit day
certificates of marriage were duly
filed in the county clerk's oflien.
tOlat .'7.!7.
Stanvr, Mrs. Lila, house Bud lot, tax of
1805. tax 2.38. interenl 15! le. tntnl '! n:
,Slront', Mr Anna, house, tax of Iso.'i.
tax t?M, iuternst 1J.S, total iil i) tax 178, interest 53c, total $2 31
Yotnii. Kd, residence, tax of 1805, taxn.irrah. Alfred, K interest in lots 1 hiu!
0 k', interest 28c, total 23.12, I'hsk :;i, tax 5'Jc, iutorvst 17c
tolal 7'l.
Hharkey, whom bo expects to land
within 4i few days. Tho latter box-er- a
"want the earth" for their ser
The parents of the girls took legal
advice end tiled suitu to have the Simon, 8 t.j
N-- E V- - K H X-- W 4
I'.aatm, 1'. W., tidiisi rind M.'oksrmll
shop, 11 on sOeet, Kiiiiisluii, lux of
limit of tbs governor, and the load
not all on yet.
After an examination of all the
engine bearings, to ba aura that
nothing waa."gtting hoi, and find-
ing everything running cool, he
was begiuuiog to foel a little am
KX; tax ;iV2, interest 1.14. total t" Oil
iownsiiii H s, ranu 8 w,
100 io ris; K ! S-- ,'4, ncfion 2fi, K
a N-- '4 section 35, township 11 R,
r;ti:j! 8 w, IC- -) aeies ; 1' i S-- ' see-t- i
in 35, township 11 s, range 8 w, K '
growth is better than a boom, and
its efforts wilj be 111 that direction.
It wiij not take any financial
interest in proposed indtifitries, as
it will have no money to iuvestor
cash to contribute.
The Industrial Department wilj
not agflifit iu the location of cream-
eries where there are no cjows, nof
rolling mills iu a couutry without
either iron ore, fuel or coke, nor ia
any way will it knowingly lend its
support to a proposition that
seems wrong, either geographic
cally, commercially or financially.
Manufactories that consume na
llillslioro Mercanlile Co , I, ay room, lax
of Hur; tax &.8.S, ii.U rest 1 .01 , total
S--
.'4' seeli'in 2, township Yl s, ranueV7 411.
Ivinscy, MrH. Mary, ranch at. Kinjf-do- I.M ..... . U U.f I - IC !. ,8 w N W
S-- l,. S Itax of lH'.l.j ; lax ;i.,r,r, ink-ies-t 1 .04, tolal Hon II,! I'
vice, and Manager Brady does
not fee! inclined to givo it to them.
Erady intends running the
whole "bhootmg match" himself
and will not lnvo Dan Ktuart fm
a partner. It is givf n out on very
good authority that Ktuart is go.
ing to pull oflf a show himself at
Careon City the bitter part of Oeto ,
marriages annulled. Judgo Ham-
ilton Bays that testimony will still
be taken in the canes of J. Ji.
lluwlcy and JAIice Champion, and
Thomas Nelson and Charlotte
Cook, and upon his return to Eddy
in October he would probably
make an order releasing them from
their nuptial obligations thus
assumed,
tOWIltl.ip i raiine M loo acres
XV
f 1 1,0.
I'arker. F. W., lots' 4. ."i, 7, 8, IJock !i
Jols 1, i, . 4, fi. 0, 7, , It, Mock 4.!
S-- 4' swtioii 13, H S E "i
tract 72, lax of I8'l.". ''.14, "J,:; tiX IM.OO,
interest 10 Id, total (ilL'.Ol.
iou an to the cuusu of the unuHUitl
tut-off- . Although having given
Jbe fireman orders to b euro and
give him eighty pounds of steam,
he aaiu called to that worthy
knight of the coal shovel, with the
aame and received the
.same reply, "Eighty pound, air."
ilev, V. II.. two houses Wnst .Main
s'r'!"'; taxea of 115. ",)4 !:; tax 10 1:1,interest 7 31, total fJ,i 47.
rUECINOT TIIKEE.
Il.irr, C. T., r.'Hi ieiic an i lots and l.'iSELLING M 1 N EH.
We suppose many miners want
section H, towiiHlui) 12s. ralijn 8 wlnOiu re,- -, S W "4-- N K '4' W ' S-- i
sect i. .h 2, ',' N-- 4' seel ion 11,
township 12 s, ranite & w, tU) acres;tax of lso;i, 'od, 'h'i; lax 117.50, inter-
est , total 224.05.
lMJEtJINfJl' TEX.
Mavor, AiiloisI. h8s 2, 3, 14. 15, hioek
15. lots 3, 4, 5. 12. 1.4, 14, Mock 1, tax12.82, interest 4 00, total 17,82.
Olnev, J. P., XV. N-- '4. section 23,
S-- I4S-IV- .
'. H, town-hi- p11 s. raiureH w. 120 acres, tax of 1X05,
'04, tux 10.83. interests 81, total 15.U4.
Scales, Mrs K'izs. house Hgd land, tax
of 1805, tax 713, interest 2 07, total
10 20.
Uotk 8, tax of tux 2.:;8, inteiestAnother Losty inspection of the noc, tvtal f.'J 07.
Iliioioii, Joseph, oist! homo, tax of 18(15,
ber, and, that ho will hay Hob
Filjisimmons arid Joe (ioddard as
tho star attraction, if this is the
c.iHo Ktuart ia very liable to give
Manager Jbady coina trouble in
landing some of the ltouts named
above. One D ing is certain, ar.d
that is that Era.ly will have his
hands full in signing Maher and
04, lax i:t.75, intwerd 6 (14, totalllO.aO.
(.arson, John, h use m rrizier rraelion
tax of lis5, tax inti rebt 1.74, total
7.1.
Cloiinller, W, 0., JiciiSit and lots 1, 3,
Mock I , Iciiwtt' kiid lots 7. 8. Mock 2.
lax of 1i5, ''i4, "J.I, tax 10.44, intere.it
4 75, tolsl 15. 10.
tive raw materials will be en.
courar;ed For example, in tt)4
coin belt there does not appear tobo any reason why hominy mills,
glucose, syrup, sugar and starcli
fuctories, if properly managed,
should not thrive.
Tbe.e factories should ail begin
in a small way. The capital In-
vested should not all he put inhj
working plants. It takes money
to operate a factory after it is
buiit, and the primary essoutial i
good maoHyt.an.iit. Nothing on-cee- ds
with pror management.I write you quite at length on)Ihis suoj.'et, because it sems vo y
important to nie tlou nvorylswly
aloiio our line ouht to know h'.y
wh feel uli.nu (dirt matter. Ws
wnt to Im- iu touch with lh pet-oi- e
we stive, snd w want them tQ
to know how to sell their mines, or
prospects, and they all look lo the
Eaet as the market place. Many
have been led to think from news-
paper publications anil the gilded
toiies of interested pi mooters,
that the whole Eastern country, es-
pecially its money owners, are
quite willing, if not anxious, to
buy gold mining properties.
Western men recognize tho fact
engjue was made, even to the cylin-
ders, fearing they might bo cutting,
and finding no evnlenco of any-thin- g
wrong Ihn chief ran up Hair
t ilia dynamo room to learn if
tlu'ie was lr..ul,l there. The
dynamo men reported all right, ex-
cept th.y tiiHijtht Ihn machine
was ruiioin i a littl sh,w.
Hack to the engine room came
lha engiaei'ir, anJ "n to hn boiler!
Scales, Thomas, two houses in (irafton,tax ft 10, inteic-i- 35c, tolal fI54.
I'llEClNCT ELEVEN.
Sharkey, for they hav very hig
ideas regarding what titeir sei vice?
Anderson, John A . ile of a t,,l.are worth. ho'lse and sl ihle, Infs 10 and 12, M s k
4, lax of 1.805, tax 4..I0, interes't I 27.
total ( 5 00
HUiin', .lames (!., of S I . s W 1.FOREIGN PICKINGS.
('oiieiiluijren ia to liave an elevated
uillii.ul running nluntf !he fcliore frniii
I he city to tlie w otnl at ( harlot teulniul.
Chester, Miss Jennie, residence snd lots 7
and S, hlork A.,tiiof 18.15. '1)4. 'O.'J. 'OJ,
tax lit Oil, iulere:a i Qi, hrf vl tUl 0.
Krazier. I. U , hoime nod itarden, tax of
1.VJ5,
'j, tax 12. 7i!, interest 0 28, totaltill 01,
Harper, W. It,, hoiee on Pine street.
"Ia of l.s:i5, 'si4, ta.i 2 21, inteient Die,
total f.i.JX
Hilly, i, h 'iino hi d I if Cedar Av
ion-- , lots on .Main street , tax of 18,1.5,
tax 4. til, intcrtMt 1.21, total $5 :',7.
Johiiion, ren1 Icnce Hit loll street,
Springer lloiiee, Virtue .avenue, lax
III iiiierci :; 17. total ti;:.a;
leesmaii, Mrs l ' aire, lion e on IVrcha
Creek, lux of t8:5, ta ft lU. interest
fmta, this lime to see fur hinoe)f I tbut gold mining, intelligently eon-wh-
the Conditions were, fecliuo- duch (I, is a nrcititable occunalion
N XV,
';, i.eeii.10 :'l, nmu-hi- 1 s.
riin-- e 8 Silver! lirt' Miidim riaimlax ,.f ISO.",, '(IIJ, l..x 23 08, inlere-- l10 O I, total 1 7,land Unit uold is constantly insure that 'thing taesnii. J.1I111 II . ot 3. hloek . I,,iu jwas wrong
and 5. hi ek HI. of so5, 'o4. '0.1.las 7 40, interest 3 4S. total lo u;
Hunker. C. K., improv unents mi ranch.
lax ,.11. mtcreit 0.5c tot i't "5
llaskcl. ti. S , of. inouoveiiieoti
tax of 18 15. 'ill. '1)3. '0L'. 01 tax 11
'1 lie motive 1 tower will Ik-- fleiti'iei j or
uii,,i il air.
At Dolliiiin, on tlie JWIian frontier
toiwinl (in tiuujy, tin- - wh.le ioiiilut inn
ueiit Iu the ruilroiuj cUCun reeently
i hiMit the liuinl of I'luhili 1, with tin
ol. I'rinee Allwit, m il li! i i.i
lie (hike of Venilome, the
(unit hiul employeU t.erinaim on
near hy.
hvieilen will Be ill mj PXi;t:rn tolonif Karl's looul, eat of H.itli( tyen,iet tiiuinn-r- . nl,lfli will uino .xuloie
'sic, total $' ! ).
Me rdte, .Mis, dwelliiiK Iioimc, tax of
180.5, 'iH, ':!, In inteiest J.2S,
total
MasleiHon, I rank, Mountain Pridn II.j-le- l,
Ijx of I8'.)5, 'HI, 'i;, tax h2 0.5, in-terest 25. 40, total 78 1 1 .
crraaing iu vr.lne, therefore the
V.nut is lemfy to eiijjago in the
work. 'JI.efeet is thnt the Knst.
as a lo.lo, dou't km w anything
hlu lit gold mining, tlm! gold is in.
creasing in value, thht the businefs
is profitable, or whether Sierra
County is iu Alaska or South
Ambries, 'He inevitable remit
is that there ia no pen lal fueling
in favor of gold mining, unless it
be iu Klondike, or desire to invest
iu the hus'necs. I his is true both
as to the generil public, and with
II. "ie.
J udge of hi roirpiise and indig
l a'.ioii at finding the fireman calm
ly sitting on nail keg and only
forty potui.la of steam on the two
largo boilers in the basement ;
then turning to Ihe fireman, a
hasty conversation, something like
this, followed:
"What is the matter here, didn't
1 tell yon to keep eighty pounds of
steam ou these boilers''
"You did, ir,"
"Then hy dm't you do it?''
"I have ir."
.I. f
Mel'.lvuitin, llarvev, house, tax l.Il).
snow thai we sppraciate that any-iliiii- o
MH towaiils building up
and ei,rii;liint the towns and
c. iiuiiy e iMV-r- se builds up m4lincli. s ihlM t'uinpyiiy,
Mi. D .vis vill lie ,.lad. at ;n;y
tune, to Iiear from Boards - of
Cioiuni u in Clubs, Farm-
ers Aili-iiict-- or, any organ 17.0)br iliii, well us firms apil jt.iii-vidurt- ls,
and will mske it his bui-i-ne--
to vitfii and luUiee wiibniy
community wishing to establish)
manufactories or in any way de.
suinji to improye their condition.
Circular anrionucieg Mr Davis'
appointment will be issued to day,
and 1 think it would bo well for
you to advise all your snlKrd!nattf
officers as to what we ihsirn to
in order thai we maytet the greatest results from IliQindustrial Department.
Yours truly,(Signed) Paul Morton,
Third Vice President.
inteiest .'i5c, tolal $1 54.
Murphy, 'riioinas, Sadtlle lioek Hest.itir- -
anl, tax of lsi5, tax 2 ;!8, interest O'.te,
total :l 07.
Myers,-llattie- , house and lot :!, Moi k C,
"lax of 115, tux 1.78, interest 52c, total
2 ISO.
Noel, Annum!, ralijn, Hullion street, tax
of mri, 'H4, 'o;i, tax 5 07, interest 2.22,
total 7 2.
interest 7.41, tulsl f21 08.
Ifavnes ,4 WiNou, lots 3 and 4, hlock 5
loin 4 and 5, hlock 0, tax of 1.SU5, '04
'03, '02, ta 10.01, interest 5 ,31, total"
10.22.
Kruse, I onia, hou-- and lot 24. hlock 4.
tax of 1805, tax 2 38, interest 70.:, total
3 118.
Micha.'Jis, Sam, houses and lot 4 fl. 7,8
, 10.20. 21, hlock 4. tax of 1805, tax
11 88, inlerei.t 3.45, total f 15 53
tlo. I.. J., house and lots 3 and 4. hl.s k
8, lots 5 and I,, Mock A3, lav from l.sas
to 1805, inclusive, tax 05 37, ii.hre. l
31.12, total 00.40.
Ritchie, (ieort'e K , P.i.xhoiise, I ts 0, inU and 12, Mock 0. hii of M05, o tax
0.80, interest o si, total $ii 117.Skillmun, John II., two eahins, tax ofIS! 15. tax 3.50, intern. t I 02. totul 4.5.8
Steel, T. N., stahle '., inlerest in ,,ls3 Mild ti, hlo, k 111, tax of IM0 lo I.V15
inclusive, tax til. 24, inUrcht 33 60
total f07.74.
K'.?. !' '''' 7:,'1""k 3. tax of 18.15, tax
I'le other islHinlu .Onl the n mlisi o ernl
iKion Ix tivteii iitler'en ni"l Kiunz
.'t'sef Land. I.H.t yenr's runh t i h.it)t-!ieie- n
aluiWN thit the ililUeulticn of
, in h mii e iou an little Mure lliaij
t hone of .1 summer online,
An extraordinary Mory of th ered
iil'ty of liiiHslun jpii'ijiit ciiiie finm
Mavyniink, in southern loiHhia, where
h woniHii whose little p'rlhad sore eye isuiNiilted (ith a uitoh
'loeturand wan told lo spply gunpowderto the ey . s nd to.ieii it olT ith a
limteh. She elwyetl, hlindiiiff the ehil.l
and injuring herself.
the special few who have money.
The merchant, shopkeeper, com-
mon pioferwional man, contractor.
etc, hlio form the tunas of the
hetilofoiH invepiirg public, are
practically all hroke or as ban! up
an they aM iu the Weat, So they
could not buy if tii.-- wanted lo
.mo you nave 1101; iion r jnu see
here is only foity poun la on the
boih rs."
''Well, there is folly pounds on
thia lauler and Lity ou that one,
snd isn't that eighty pounds?"
"Well, you just get richly
pounds on both of them, and be j
mighty quick ab . tit it!" rite l.umed
Iiucell, Kttiio, house, irtuo Avenue,
tax of 1805, 'IU, lax 4.5;), interest 1.80,
toUl ij. iS.
J F., Msidencp and small
house, tax of 18',H, (aJt ;; os, interest
2 00, total 5.77.
Heay, tieorkiu, lioimo near I ke Valley,tax t.105, tux a. l2, interest 1.11, total
f5.(sl.
Safety Nitro Powder Co, mairaziic, tux
HWi, taxi P), interest .".5c, tolal fl. 54
Sydney. O It , lionse, on Olar Avenue,tax of I8!l5, '!M, ,lx 42 21, in
terest 18. !MI, total flil.lt.
WhithHiii, Mrs. M. .1, N--
no i ice ro: l'CliLICATION,
iineieai ,oc, total . 08.
l'EECLNur I WEEVE.
Arnihtronji. T. K., Iioiwe 1111 I lot. tax of
18!C, tax
.18, Inter, nt 7iW-- , tol.ii ;t ,r,
r.roisan, Pmid. hous.- - and loin I ,,'iid 8
taX 18.1.-- ,.
'H4, UX ;. mitif..H ,;,;'
Laud Otli. e at Las Cr tires, N. M
duly 0th, 1SH7. I
.MilH'K IH lierehy thxt thefoil miirf named wilier hat tiled notice fLivcvy and
Feed Stable
S., S-- K. i4, 8-- I4 N-- 'V.sectiou
15. township la , raiori 8 , tax of
1805, tax 0.52, interest 1 Ho, tolal
$8.41.
Wiitdit, II J., honfwnnd lot 10, hl-- s k C.
Main street, tax of 1H05, tat 1 4:1, in- -
1 tie real tmmiel men are the
oiks who buy, when any buying is
dor e, and th.y are difikult to sat-bf-
Moist niii"n men with a proper-
ty to sell coma IviM, as many
miners t mto court, with a poorly
prepaied case. If a woulk he
mine seller g us East with a mine
to Hell, he should bring along a t,
or leiioitv. th more the bet- -
loljil 07,
l'lfEClNOT TlliniEEX.
Slevpiiscn. Nicholas M. FC, .V t,.AV N-- K
'4. section 30, toa 17
raiiL-- S w, HiO acres, l.x f 8m ,',
.'!.; ,i,u'l1,,Hivi'; tax 81, ii..resl2S..2. tolal fi5.li!.
l'ltECI.NCT FH-TKEX-
Pari a, Frank, ranch, stctiou ;'.'.'. town- -
the imginoer as he went back to I he
engine room.- - T. (J.
j I oid's Tower Magnine.
r .
Kow that Alaska is attmcting so
much attentiou from all ovr the
world, each mining state and conn
ty in the Tutted States, is com inn
forward with its baeki rs to prove
ol Inn iiilention to tiuike tiiml pnxd in
support of his ehiini , Hint th.it S;iid proolill I made U'tore lieister r lieeeiver
lit l.:m t'ruces, N M., en Aiiiiiict L'.Mtli
l.yi7. v : P.U'.I.O MKMxis v. viho
inaile him rutead entry No. li'MI lor thel.ols S and !l, Sec. 5, I . IS s.. K. i w.
Ho liBiiien thw fnlhiwinu witneKses to
prove his l oi.tinn. mm lesioetu e ujun andcultivation ol sHid land, via:
Heiion Asd:ca, ( U irfl ld, N. M.
K11 nite Sun. h,., .,( tnnti,.!,,
E. Teaford, formerly' of Her- -
teie.--l 1 le, ,,t.t
Kanniooo Mine, hoisUr and huildine
lax of lv.15, UtT 04, interest 1.72total f 7 mi.
ltjwen, Mik, I'm lev houses, tax of H05
UK 2 as. inteiest i'.Oc, total fct.Ol.
l'KEClNCT l OUit.
f'lp 1, s. im,h--c 4 w. 1,1
luipro.etnc;,is, t.,x ,, Si,;.'aX J . 40inlerest 3 31. t,,i..l u --j ter, from mining engim-ci- e or
has started a first-cla- ss
Euery and Feed Stuble in Lan-u- on
a Corral. HiHehoro, and eolicits
a share of the patrunago of h3
people. Good Horses and vehicles
Uorges hoarded and well cared for!
4orri,s. , 11 lOU.C ill, ,t r.1!.,,;,g;;!e!? " rf .......I- -
-
that Alaska "iru'l in it" asrotnpar- -
Mu- - mi ii njip rim kiioiv
Jievt-- r miud, gentjemen; "juht n
wihJI at homo" arid the people wiU
tome bat k to y 11.
and standing at home, nUmt w I10111
U'i'sterii tiNiAs or the commercial j
1 uiiiu loiiK.i'rK, oi imriKMil, m. !t.
A Jil. 111 (.jn ileu, ol (iariield, N. M.
1 tnviN 1:. si.rtu if,
H'i;istei
I spelling will iye good reports
I I hedty nheu so'ne unkiiowu John
fio, u:ivreit 17c, I, I..I 7' .
a i tit's r m n i vhnr,Mn :T oc! K i;ii 10 i'.,;, torof
I'll""'1 Cimntv, New : i.i,-,.-
GOOD ! ou TmJ.siiTo
a xi;v i)i:i'AErEi:E.
Santa l li.ud Etsblit.hes sn In
du-tn-
-.l DepirtmcLt.
DELINQUENTMOCK MAlJlIl Ali i:S IN M-:- ! Jomw. aeir coiisututid M. E.ci.n 11
iiimnio. t imvei, imoro'.eii.i nl in Palo-tns- s,
housei ill I'mIoiu.is, Iihi-- iu
Hilli-W- U of 18 05, tax 3 31, inter-
est !Hic, total l 27.
Welch, Andiew. '., ,,f S-- I. V
N-- 4 S-- l4,"t: 1, S-- f4.
15, :n U n, raue 5 , so a 1. 1,lax of ts'e,, 7 0.",, inlirest 2 ol
tolal f no.
l'LECINCr FIVE.
(fonailea. Scran, house mi I pi,s o ofland, tax of 18 05, (x ile, mlerc-,- 1 IVtotal Ism-- .
Maitiiicx, Jose Jesna. house an I lot. tax
of Iv'j, tat 1.1.1, inter, Pi ;i,ic, totalft 40.
aril
AND
51EXICO. inske a rvpoit which will do, any
District Judjje llumilton, of ttr U,MV 'i1' i!'"e h. The nmiioj and
Eddy district, has issued an order B, u"l"'s.' "f t l e endorM-r- s of
lipuncuic frotu the record j in ll.rt i pfcltiH in 1 I Cleat .value in the Mint t is hendv invert tliat I. IV
,.,,i.U.I'J.il'....ien . (Kant miJ H11U1 r, ...... Aasl Ueincaidl, Sh.-ri- u.l t'( lllici.i velopment of HiKnterpiises to he Eustend. ''"'h-'hii i.ii iy county " " C,.it,.r ,.f s.e.r Cu-.tv- , N, Mcm.h..the lunniage lecord of two euuplfs j c iU'M an fT t to thmt it j will, on th. lil M.hi.I.ix in SepiemU-r- i
Iioui the .Seven ttivers prc-ioct- . ! ' "vu ,, ! j Z'l, V.V l'... liiZ'J,4 S.i.Vchs'k rEEcivor sixl".teT-ive-, Nelson. liotie, tax 2 .".I
'
111-
-I
tt ntt t'.s-- , I..I..I f.i 07 j
I'HECINcr SEVEN.
Who bait leeoiiie m iiuna 1 ,f , " Ul ' "e IM, plioli ji aphs, j a 111 (1 h it I , at Urn K it ti ..nt do--r
HOiTSE,
l'urple Hlock, Hillsboro, X.M,
i --
.d Tables, SVat R.,ms,
home comfoit 4
i tlie I , nil Ii. I,,., ic I,.Ih., hi raidI much . i.i,-- r B i"'.i.- ..! tlie f.illoiriiitf
James A. Dtvis Appoint-.- ! Com
mifsiuer. with lleadiraartets
in Cliicnc,,.
ChicHg", N,v. JU. IS.hj.
Mr. F. C. Um-- , F- - A
,
i .j ka.
Kim
k I nCelti r nu'dUuv, mjltm..e. Testtui iny to returns,
!is cmt if two oihr coup!, a i- -f rVPI t!'"'t? p' ihie kh tnf.i.
pow KuiiiK' tnku tfoie ,Mu,.i ! nistioii aK ut his 1 roperly. If lie
Atl'-rne- y 1'tNi Uin at Eddv, w itii a h :l !1 ,ni J coupled with
ie to sskiiij tl.e Jo Jg,i to issue a u" 'q''ii'tni,ce which cn K've
siinilar oider. jhiru secess t. elut and rsopird
The episisle which 1 utatt'ded ' "', ' 'tdo-e- with patience
.M u.toV. tlit irina. 1'.. , !,,.!. fax
of I .15. 04. ta; 4 inU.reM 1 ,
total jli ;n.
Moiiti-v- . I ram in-- S l, N W '4', N
S-- l4. secti.Mi 4. lown-lo- ii 12 n. 'rxrijw
w. O-- a, re. mm h oil Km liran.h-- .
10 acres. h.Mi-- ,- in M..i,ti,f.llo n I .
res laud, tax of la', '04. ").!, tax
(J ti en- -
!
.i.U'i I..-..- I ial , 1..1 il,e uritimt ut j
sa!ifMiit' the l.iio.s , f the Tcirit.,rv nf
Ne M ie aid tne Conmv ,,f Sierra f rtav due and mo ..'in i,m iit iixm un I
a;icsl th.- - md .rcji. jty up I., and 'inclndinii the vear 1M,.. and thai I w.il I
oiitnuif to ii',.f B.,nie iroin j
day to day and lu .iith I,, ui.citii uhlil 1!
is ol I o He so I taxes,, inlet. ! and
re satn.fi.-d- , v ,z :
i'KEClNt r ONE. I
Foster, heirs, .f. rat.ch f.in- -
Mr. I.. .J. I,!k, (J. p. Af
ton. itiH8.
Mr. E. Chamlx r- -, ti
Ai-i;e- C,:J
UK PA IRSA
. L... si. u,tcret lll.tki, tiSa f'it 2!
--
1 ... t -- . 1 - 1 .thrse eight youtg p.-- . u)i in tL uo ujoiiey piH Ogll to .ii .Mio.ja, Juan, i acn-- s laid iu M jtitiolio, IlK of ..,. l ;t t,. x II ,., (iE.T!.r mts :uatrimoninl r.et his kept the peo
-- In furtaaice j On All Kinds of MachineryWe have a'lm.jjtervKi :t ;j t, with tL i,o!,cvn tlJ.M.carry
ii a four t. sit months'
C'linimin, he cun sell amine in1. . - . 1 1 1 1., ... .:io,pie of Neven Itivirs at hich i .tch 4 W '4. talked aU u., Ct H!!Hh p I? . rinjc n , ii,i) p. t .v-- , 12. :; 1: 1.1 'a. llirfl I.I. I an- -" " ne laeas 11 isof m. ;tm.-..,- 1" """V iiieui, in Henin l .cat- -e co:.bS :,t; vlor ek . ... l Isa'i. '01, 'ltd, ;ij, tax 4;, .- - u.Wm.l M. P 11 , rii;e a . io , -. 1,. ,j ; " aJ11 1
.1.. 1 1 . - ii , lug WW.J vo, ,.iii s.'.i s, . i. Ut 3 2.1. n.ire-- l y7c. ,ta $4 31......o M.r .1...1. netjjnis.n.mHi uiat h3 wiL fsjt j r,y cfJorito o "'. v imnos, mat .lax . I orrt-- Jiw.. .i.r l of V K 1 same. part . 4 im ?r ns ir.i,..ir,,.pai 10 attendance at ilance, J. j; .! us uir make. INCt!'HI 11, AND REPAIRSin ni'iiw ijiiieniiuiiyi, it to:, rrvt mst.ie tuait.sh p ttear,li p.l. one smail
a.lo's-h,.i- i. ; tax i4 8M.'. N an t !
N' K '4 N-- K i4 ,Husley, Thomas Wilson snd six ,lofJhin II aire.iy
hn-at- .l on out l;re ,,f M i(
e btveestalh.hel an Ii..'..;,:,,,,,
t
THE ME1AL AIAUKETotht-- r tuiii? men. aH of h lintii , raiu--
e a a
.tl a rws l,,,,,.,.,,! j,.ti t.l 1;4S, ;.4 Vt, Ut interestj ix 61 I.), ii.tere-- l ; ;.', t. ti 477 si' tUrsdrertoasted ot eumut, the titiht bvllrs l,j ! I. l,-- l f.--' .Mr Jas A !),r; t . I A SnrrlaW fUsH'tjon3 50 is. tuiia.,ij 14 . , tmuiv 7 ., 0 a re. , j Truju.j, Jaa, USE 4 S-- E ,l4. plaord 10 cLatKO of lhis de!,alt-- ' n3Ki
"'l..
